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Soil Improvement Method Using Low Strength Pile with Permeability 
~oshio Wakame and Masato Majima 
.eader, Geotechnical Engineering Research Group, Technology 
~esearch Center, Taisei Corporation, Tokyo, Japan 
SYNOPSIS In order to reduce differential settlement and prevent heaving of surrounding ground due to fill 
loading,_ a new method using low strength pile with permeability has been devised. The pile marerial have 
been composed of hydraulic granulated slag and 12-20% cement of slag. After the design method having been 
presented on basis of model loading test result, soil improvement have been put to practical use with sand 
drain method. As a result, it have been confirmed that this method has been effective for reduction settlement, 
prevention heaving and same drainage as sand drain method. 
1. Introduction 
Improving soft ground with vertical drain method 
may cause the differential settlement or heaving of 
surrounding ground due to fill loading. When structures 
are located adjacent to a district to be improved, or 
nigh fill is required, therefore, sand compaction pile 
method is frequently employed instead of vertical drain 
method. However, this method generates high vibration 
and noise at working, which gives negative effect to 
the surrounding areas. To replace this method, a new 
method to install low strength pile with permeability 
~nderground by continuous auger driving with low 
ll'ibration and noise has been devised . In this method, 
the material mixed with hydraulic granulated slag and 
::ement is installed into soft ground and hardened with 
;l'round water. This pile has ellecti ve for shortening 
::onsolidation time, reducing consolidation settlement, 
increasing bearing capacity, protecting sliding 
failure, drainage and friction pile capability. 
1'ollowing strength and permeability tests of the pile 
naterials (Majima and Wakame, [1]) and model loading 
~ests of the ground installed these piles (Wakarne, 
[2], [3], [4]), this method was put to practical use 
•ith sand drain method (Wakarne and Majima, [5]). This 
report introduces the results of the aboves. 
2. Permeabi1ity and compression strength o~ pi1e 
naterial 
For the pile material, hydraulic granulated slag 
(here in after called slag) and cement are molded 
:ogether, and hardened through the reaction with 
mderground water. The permeability and compression 
ltrength of the pile material were estimated to vary 
iepending on the addition ratio of cement and the 
~elative density of slag, the relation of the 
)ermeability coefficient and unconfined compression 
!trength of the pile material to the addtion ratio of 
:ement and the relative density of slag were measured 
)y laboratory test. 
!.1 Sample 
For the sample, ordinary portland cement is added 
:o the slag made of Iron Mizushirna Mill, Kawasaki 
Steel shown in Figure 1, and this material was molded 
fully by a mixer. The major contents of the slag are 
as shown in Table 1 and the grain size distribution 
are shown in Figure 1 • 
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Fig .1. Grain size distribution of slag 
Table 1. Major contents of slag 
Contents Percontap of wolsht 
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Table 2. Kinds of specimens 
Cemct11 Addition 
Ratio 4 6 8 10 16 20 
Cw (%) 
s s s s s s 
Relalive Density 
- -Dr(%) 2S 25 25 -
40 40 40 40 40 40 
2. 2 Speeimena 
The specirnents were prepared in a vinyl chloride 
made mold with a inner-diameter of Scm and a ·height 
of lOcm adapting various cement addition ratio (Cw) 
and relative density (Dr) shown in Table 2. 
2.3 !'eat reaulta 
2. 3 .1 Permeabi1ity eoe~:fieient 
The permeability coefficient (Kv) were obtained by 
the falling head permeability test using a triaxial 
COI11Pression apparatus. The results are shown in Figure 
2. 
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From the figure, it was found that Rv does not vary 
significantly with different Cw and Dr, staying in a 
range of 1.5x10-3 - 2.0x10-3cm/s. 
Cement Addition Ratio C w(%) 
Fig. 2. Permeability test results of pile material 
2.3.2 Unconfined compression strength 
Figure 3 shows the relationship between unconfined 
compression strength (qu) and Cw and Dr. The figure 
shows that the ralationship between qu and Cw is almost 
proportionate at the constant value of Dr, and that 
as Dr increases, the gradient tends to increase. 
With Cw less than 6%, the value of qu becomes extremely 
small and varies widely. Terefore, the application 
range of Cw not to be hardened was set to 8% or more. 
The strength required for the pile at the practical 
installation is determined by Cw,fill loading and 
pile pitch .As applying cement addition ratio Cw more 
than 20% causes to lower the installation efficiency 
due to the pile material clogged in the auger shaft, the 
application range of Cw using this method was set to 
8 - 20%. 
Cement Addition Ratio C w(%) 
Fig.3. The relationship between qu and Cw and Dr 
3 . Design method 
The following three points were assumed in 
designing. 
(1) The pile works as a friction pile, and the skin 
frictional resistance of the pile at the consolidation 
settlement starts to work on from the top to the upper 
part successively. 
(2) The ratio of the load on one pile to that on the 
effective ground area per pile is equal to the ratio 
of the ultimate bearing capacity of the pile to that 
of the ground. 
(3) The load applied to the pile on the ground surface 
is transmitted to the ground at the total working 
surface of pile reactive force. 
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Following the above assumption (Wakame and Majima, 
[ 6] ) , the design method is introduced in order. 
Meantime, the strength distribution of depth direction 
of the ground to be stabilized, the installation status 
of the pile, and the specifications are estimated as 
follows. 
3. 1 Ultimata bearing capacity of pil.e and ground 
When loading is applied, the pile works as a friction 
pile, and the ultimate bearing capacity of one pile 
(Pu) can be expressed as Equation (1), while that of 
the ground (Pd) as Equation (2) • 




Ru :End of bearing capacity of a pile 
Rf : Maximum friction force of a pile 
qu : Unconfined compression strength of soil near the end of pile 
L : Length of a pile 
Ap :Lateral sectional area of a pile 
"i" : Circumferential length of a pile 
C(x): Cohesion of soil at a depth of X 
C : Cohesion of soil near the ground surface 
Here, the maximum value of the friction force of 
the pile face and cohesive soil per unit area is assumed 
as equal to the cohesion C. 
3 • 2 Stress sharing ratio 
When the uniform load .a P is applied to the governing 
area of one pile (a2 ), the ground stress generated on 
the surface ( O'o), the stress generated at the pile 
( O"p) , and the ratio between both (n) can be expressed 
by Equation (3). The load applied to one pile (Pp) and 
that applied to the ground inside the governed area 








. - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . (3) 
Pp= O'p . .Ap 
Pa=O'c·(a2-.Ap) } . ---------- ·- --- - - --- . (4) 
The ratio between Pp and PQcan be expressed with 
Equation (5). Employing the first assumption here 
allows to express the load sharing ratio N can be 
expressed wih Equation (6) . 
N=~ 
Pa 
N= ~ 5· qu· Ap+'PC C(x)dx 
Pa = 5.3· c·(a2-.Ap) 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - (5) 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - .- - - (6) 
Substituting Equation (6) into Equation (5) 
expresses the stress sharing ratio n as shown with 
Equation (7) . 
a a2- A 5· qu· Ap+'PrC(x)dx n=-P=N·~= • 
O'c .Ap 5.3 · C • .Ap --------- (7) 
3. 3 Dete:r:mination of pile pitch 
As the pile is used for drain, the pile pitch (a) 
should satisfy Equation (8) which is determined by 
the degree of consolidation ('0') and the consolidation 
time (t). 
----------------- (8) 
de : 1.13a(square arrangement) 
Th : time coefficient relating to U 
Ch :vertical coefficient of consolidation 
While the stress of pile (~p) should be larger 
than the unconfined compression strength of pile 
(Fc).The lower value of among that satisfying 
Equations (8) and (9) is employed as the pile pitch. 
~ - .4P+a2 "J:::F } 
vp - n. a2+(n-l).Ap- c 
-----------------(~ a "J::: (n-1) & ·Fs 
- n . .Ap- Fe 
3.4 Bquival.ent load surface (ref. [7]) 
When the load Pp (==namely (fp ·Jip) is applied 
to the pile,the working range of friction 
force required (~) can be obtained with 
Equation (10) (See Figure 4). The friction 
force in this range (~) and the working 
surface of the combined force (X2) can be 
expressed by Equations (11) respectively. 
The working surface (X3) of the combined force 
of Ru and~ is the equivalent load surface, 
which can be expressed with Equation ( 12) • 
rr 
H+-IT 
JX! Pp= 5· qu· Ap+'l' 0 C(x)dx ----------------- (10) 
IX! Rr = 'I' o C(x)dx 
rx1 
'I' J, X· C(x)dx 
x2 = ....::0r.l---
'l' Jo C(x)dx 
~ _ Rf'X2 
- Rr+Ru 
} ---- --- --- - ---- -- (11) 
-- -- ------ -- - -- -- (12) 
3 . 5 Increased stress in the ground 
Assuming that the load applying to the pile (~p) 
works on equivalent load surface of ground uniformly, 
the uniform load ( .4.~1) can be expressed by Equation 
(13) (Figure 5(a)). While assuming that the P fill 
load ( 4 ~&2 - Pp) works on the ground surface uniformly, 
the uniform load ( .:1~2) can be expressed by Equation 
(14). Consequently, the distribution of the increased 
stress in the ground is as shown in Figure 5 (c). 
.4Pt=~ a--Ap 
.4P2= .GP ~-P. 
a2-.Ap 
----------- -- -- -.- (13) 
----------------- (14) 
3. 6 Amount of consolidation settl.ement 
For the calculation of the amount of consolidation 
settlement, thick of layer (H) is divided in two layers, 
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Hl and H2, at the equivalent load surface shown in 
Figure 5, and the increased ground stress of each 
layer is used. When the amount of settlement of Hl 
and H2 layers is expressed with S1 and S2 respectively, 
the total amount of settlement is S=Sl+S2 , and the 






Fig • 4 • Equivalent load surface 
(b) (c) 
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Fig. 6. Settlement distribution in the depth 
4. Practica1 exampl.e 
At the construction work of a housing development 
in the suburb of Tokyo, the ground and roads surrounding 
the buildings which were supported by PC-piles had 
been settled for a long period by filling, a ground 
stabilization work was applied to the entire site 
previously. 
4 .1 Soil. profil.e and soil. constant 
Figure 7 shows the soil profile of this ground and 
the soil constant. The layer thickness of each layer 
is occupied by l.Sm of silty sand and 4 .Om of humic 
soil approximately showing almost constant value, 
however, the thickness of cohesive soil is in a range 
1~3m.The humic soil showed high void ratio and water 
content indicating the state where the roots of 
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4 . 2 Outline of work 
Fig. 8. Location of buildings and stabilization 
As shown in Figure 8, 8 buildings were constructed 
by filling the site of 18, 000m2 approximately for a 
height of 1-2 .5m. For stabilization, slag piles, sand 
piles and sheet piles were installed by dividing areas 
as shown in Figure 11. The slag piles were used to the 
area of major roads (where underground pipe is installed) to 
bear the underground pipes after consolidation settlement 
to reduce residual settlement.For other areas, the 
sand piles were driven, and the filling was transfered 
from District A to District B. The numerical amount 
for each work is shown in Table 3 . 
Table 3. The Amount for Each Work 
At the installing of the slag piles and sand piles, 
the auger with less noise was used to minimize the 
effect to the adjacent residences. 
Kinds of Works 
Sand Mat : 5!.tm thick 
Filling : about 25!.tm thick 
Slag Pile : 43cm in diameter 
Sand Pile : 43cm in diameter 
Sheet Pile : Type-Ill 
Table 4 • Specif;lcat;lon of slag p;lle and calculatLon result of each Ltem 
Specification of Slag Pile Item Calculation Result 
Amount 
8,930m3 
District-A : 23,000nf 





of a Pile Pu=5· qu· Ap+'I'C C(x)dx =9.38tf 
The Ratio between 
PpandPG 
~ =0.43m The Ratio between n = ~: =N . a2;Ae =15.5 
Ap=0.145rn21-0'=..!p:....an--'-d-'O::...:c __ -t------r>p-'---:------l 
L=6.35m 
The Load Applied ~n ·LIp· a2 
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Fig. 9. Examples of time-settlement curves at the ground surface 
(A Term of Fill Loading :120 days) I District A • District B (A Term of Fill Loading :150days) 
r-1 
r: J B 
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(b) Distribution of Residual Settlement 
Fig .10. The distribution of amount and residual settlement at fill removal 
I • 3 Stabilization plan 
Sand pile pitch was determined so as to obtain the 
Legree of consolidation more than 95% at the date 
Lfter leaving the fill alone for 120 days. Assuming 
:hat the consolidation coefficient of the humic soil 
:ev) is 4. 35 x 10-3cm2/ sec, the pitch forms a square 
Lrrangement. As the design method of slag piles was 
Llready intruduced, only the calculation result is 
:hown in Table 4 • 
I, 4 Measurement results 
I. 4 .1 Amount o~ aettl....m: 
ys) 
The settlement of the ground surface caused by the 
.oad of fill is shown in Figure 10. The measurement 
Fig .11. An example of the vertical loading 
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Fig .12. The p -values obtained from the time-settlement curves using hyperbola method 
was conducted by installing settlement plate gauge 
at the marked points. The state of the settlement was 
grasped by installing at 26 spots in District A, and 
16 spots in District B. Figure 9 shows an example of 
the relationship between the settlement and the elapsed 
time. The District B was filled after 150 days from 
the drain casting. Figure 9 shows the amount of settlement 
at fill removal, and the distribution of residual 
settlement. The amount of the residual settlement 
was obtained by sabtracting the amount of settlement 
at fill removal from the final settlement being obtained 
by hyperbola method using the measured value. 
As an average 1. Sm of fill was removed, a 2-3 em 
of the rebound was generated. 
4.4.2 Bearing capacity of the slag pile 
For the bearing capacity of the slag pile, a vertical 
loading test was applied after fill removal to the 
three piles near the settlement measuring point 3 in 
District B. An example of one of the results is shown 
in Figure 11. 
4.5 Consideration 
Since the pile pitch and the thickness of the poor 
ground layer differ, the effect to reduce settlement 
could not been obtained directly from the measured 
values. Judging from the distribution of residual 
settlement shown in Figure 10, almost points in the 
slag pile district display a consolidation degree of 
more than 95% at the time of the fill removal. Figure 
12 shows p values obtained from the settlement-time 
curves for the measuring points No.5, 6 and 15 in 
District A using the hyperbola method (Miyagawa, [ 8]) . 
Compared with the value at the measuring point No.6 
(slag pile district), the p values at the measuring 
points No.5 and No .15 are moving to the smaller despite 
of the longer period to leave the fill alone, showing 
the trend to promote settlement. From the above trend, 
the effect to reduce settlement by the slag pile can 
be expected. The bearing capacity of 8-9 tons carried 
by the slag pile would thus be large enough to protect 
underground piles or the like against the residual 
settlement. 
5. Conclusion 
The following items have been clarified regardingthe 
method using low strength pile with permeability. 
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1. The pile added a 12%- 20% (weight ratio) of ordinar:r 
portland cement to the hydraulic granulated slag obtains 
the unconfined compression strength of 3kgQan'and Sk~ 
em' and permeablity of 2x10-3an2/s. 
2. The excellent permeability of the pile is effective 
to reduce consolidation time, and the effect of friction 
force of the pile is effective to lower consolidation 
settlement. 
3. As the mean load ( fY) increases, the stress shearing 
ratio (n) tends to decrease, and the value of the 
stress shearing ratio (n) obtained by the computing 
equation mostly agrees with that obtained by the experiment 
under the load condition where both pile and ground 
reach the ultimate bearing capacity. 
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